
LOVER WITH
AN ANCESTOR

' The Valentine 5tratagem Of a

Despairing Artist.

Cecil Chrome, the aspiring you nit
ttlst. Mt with his head buried la hi

hands. It n rnptdlT crowing dusk In

the studio, ami he was losing precious
moments, Reforp hltn on the rusvl
stood a small oil daul of a young girl
drvswMl In a bright purple gown. The
girl's cotuptrxlon was positively tin
canny, while as for her position no one
but a double Jointed aerobnt could have
maintained It for a second. Chrome
gave It one look, then he closed his
eyes In horror.

"No user he groaned: "the thing Is

lmossil)le. n the French My. 1 never
was made for an artist, but oh. wliut a

business man was lost lu me!" lie
fished around In the pocket of his vel
vctecu Jacket and by an unusual
chance found a cigarette. "Who. I should
like to know, for instance." he mutter
ed. "changed Tom Impressionist's pic-

ture of a Orcclan maiden at the foun-

tains Into an advertisement of Lather
& Co.'s soap and by this act of good
Judgment cmied said picture to sell
for Slo? You diil Chrome, my boy.
and now Impressionist Is on the high
road to weulth! Who showed Jack-Bal- l!"

he continued. Imputlently kick-

ing over his stool ami walking up and
down "How Is that going to help roe?
I adore A I lee Newlyrlch worship the
ground she walks upon and her fa
ther's millions. If I could only marry
tier, the old man would take me Into
bis business, nnd then my natural tal
cuts would have a chance to shine
But how can I do that? I am only
tolerated In the house because I am
supKsed to ! a genius! The day aft-
er tomorrow Is St. Valeutlne's day She
will give a dinner; 1 shall not le Invit-
ed, but that young broker will. Oh. If
at least I had noble blood In my vein
to appeal to the old man's toadyism!
As for the girl. I believe she's half
mine already."

Chrome relapsed Into a state of de-

spair Suddenly he gave a cry of
exultation. "Why uot?" he exclaimed
as he clapped on his hat and tout ami
raced out like u niadmau. "This Is a
case w here my brush must help me for
once."

It was late when he returned, car-
rying with bim a roll of parchment,
a little of bron u chemical and half a
dozen queerly shaped packages. lie
worked till past midnight and then
piondly laid ou the table a document
quaintly Holered and illumined which
appeared at least several hundred
years old. after which performance he
sat down and wrote the following let-

ter:
Dear His Newly-ric- h St. Valentine's day la t

hand. The artist can give nothing to the
beautiful heires? hkh air has not already. Mr
hurt, as yoy know, is yours till death. Tonight
a' I aal heartbroken in my little studio I look
out my little boi of treasures and came acrosa
1 1. is. It is yellowed with axe. and it haa been
funded down in our family from father to son as
a priceless trea.-jr-e. As the quaint lettering will
Ull you. it 4i a altitine sent by niy ancestor.
Guy de Chr..m to the jdy Beatrice, but. alas,
his lute was nnte fortunate than mine! The lait
ation of the (.'ironies no longer admits to the
w r'J his bioi. Mis pride forbids him on
at count of his H:Y'rty. hut to you. beloved of hia
heart, he or.f?-i hi tern.-t- He has no right to
b'cathe the wort: of loe his heart dictates. He
can only aervi ou as a little keerake his one

I'ern,ips in the inuKt of gayety you
oia trant it a as you read ft and reflect on
wt.ai miirht uie hapiened if we bad both lived
in ilioe taio:I ua.s

Tlie tirt thin in t lie morning n

messenger boy delivered a scroll like
package at the Xewlyricli liimisiou
That afternoon Cecil received a little
note:

Oear Mr chrom.----I'- so sorry, but papa hap-

pened to come in ju.l as I was opening your love-

ly valentine, and of course I was obliged to tell
Mm all aUut it. He was mucb interested. I

hope you received niy imitation to take dinner
with us tomorrow. We ahaJl particularly eipect
you. Yours sincerely. Alii I Newltricu.

P. & What a pretty coat of arms you have!

Cecil Chrome went to the St Valen-
tine's day dinner and was more than
hospitably received. Not very long
afterward there was a grand wedding
and the bride's carriage sported a
gorgeous escutcheon. I may add lu
pushing that Just about this time a
certain sign was changed In the busi-
ness district. It now reads "Newly-rich- ,

Chronic & Co.," and In the home
of the Junior partner there bangs a
valuable antique a valentine written
by one of his ancestors over 300 years
ngo. Maud Robinson.

A Creator Need,
The Young People's Weekly prints a

jathetic story of a poor, half starved
child, living In a city alley. Some one
had given her a ticket to a free tea
and entertainment.

(she was wild with delight and was
vuunlug to tell her mother of her good
ftrtune w hen she stumbled over a child
crouhhed on the stairs, crying.

She asked what was the matter.
The child said her mother had beaten
ber because she asked for some break-
fast, and fthe was so hungry she could
not help cryn- -

"Well," sad the other child, placing
the ticket In er hand, "take this and
get a good tea I've had no breakfast
cither, but my iiother never beats me."
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The ncCallen Twin., Celebrate.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. MeCal-le- n

was the vcene ol a delightful lawn
party Tbnrdsy evening, Kept, ft, the oc-

casion Wing I he thirteenth anniversary
of the advent of the twins, Kilna n.i
Kdward McCallen, ssyi the Ashland
Tidings. Thirteen girls ami thirteen
boy a near their own age mmle a happy
im niler who did not lei the grass grow

under their feel on the lawn nor the
echoes die in the bouse corners during
the evening, which was Mvetit in merry
games on the lantern lighted Uwn and
in the Iioihh. Hear' were made glad
around th long tables spread with
cakes, ice cream, candies anil fruits. A-

ltogether the evening was enjoyed as only
the youth can enjoy, while each depart-
ing guest wishes! the twins bsd more
celebrations o( that kind. The little
misses piesent were K.dith Strange, Ver-tl- a

Norris, Kay Kitchen, !Uel Met'on-nell- ,

IaU Vaupel, Angie Walrad, Hesie
Fuller, KHtie Slusik, Jesr.it Patterson,
Bculah Caldwell, KdnN MeCallen; Mas-

ters IVinald Kite, Ralph Noiris, Orval
Caldwell, Kay Tavlor, Charles Igsn,
Lawrence Clayton, Cecil Kliodos, llarri
son Howell, Koy Hicks, Kdward MeCal-

len, Andrew .McOhIIcii.

Stops tit Cough ami Work oil the Cold.
Ijtxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets core

a cold in one day. No cure no pay
I'rice 25 cents. iiS-ly- r

Stood Heath OH.

K. B. Mundiiv, a of Henrietta.
Tex., once loo'etl a rn e tligw's-r- . He

shs: "Mv brother whs very low with
malarial fever and jiiiiu.li.-e- . I per-
suaded bim to try KScclrie Bitters, and
be was sx m much better, but continued
their use until he was wholly cured. I

am sure Klectric Bitters savesl bis life "
i This remedy exels malaria, kills !

ease germs and purities the Idoa d ; hhIs
digestion, regula'es liver, kidneys and
Imwels, cures constipation, dyspepsia,
nervous diseases, kidney troulles, fc
male complaints ; gives perfect beitllh.
Ou'.y 0c at Beall'sdrug store. :io.4

They "Locked Morns."
Chew auca:l Posl.J

One evening alxuit a week sgo Tims.
Sherlock of summer Ijike went out to
milk his cow and passed through a lot
w here he kept some bucks. Two of them
hail been fighting and their horns were
locked together in such a manner that
they could not be loosed. Mr. Sherlock
worked with them for some time but
his efforts to release the sheep were
fruitless. He finally concluded to saw

the horns off, and began the oH-ralio-

bv the light oi a lantern. He sawed one
horn off three times beforu lit) could get
them loose, and he was covered with
blood from head to foot. The horns of

a ram are springy and w hen the animals
fight they come together with such
force and violence that very often their
horns clasp together so tightly that it is
impossible to get free. This happens
oti the range occasionally and if they
are not discovered they kturve to death.
Buck deer do the same way, as carcasse
have leen found with the antlers .

( hie can set? an evidence of this at the
j Inties ranch where the brothers have
two pair locked together that were
picked up in the mountains v- ars a.o.

Working Day and Night.
The busiest and mightiest lit le thing

that ever was made i' I r. Kings .sew
Life Bills. Thee pills change weakness
into strength, into energy,
brain-fa- into mental power. They're
wonilerlul in building up the health,
t till v Sou ier box. Sold by Lee Beall
Druggist.

The Great Carnival
Which oih-ii- at Portland on Sept l'.fth
ami continues until October P.ith,
w ill be well wor'h a visit to tin- - iuetroo- -

lis.
Exhibits of agricultural and horticul

tural products, mining and manufactur-
ing industries, athletic exercises, a horse
show at which feats of horsemanship
and the various forms of fancy riding
will be seen, and a magnificent military
tournament, paiticipated in by picked
companies from the Oregon National
(iuard, are a few of tli attractions at
the Carnival this year.

The Southern Pacific Co. will sell
tickets at low rates for this occasion, and
will also run a social excursion from
Ashland to Portland and return, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations, the
dates and rales for which will lie an-

nounced hereafter. 117--

r I Vtl, I'HOOr.
Land Ottlce at bakeview, itn gon,

An, 'jk. r.M. i

Notice Ih hereby given thul
settler haa tiled notice of iiih inleiiiioti

to iintkc. final proof in iiporl of Uin claim,
Hti'l tliHt Kl'l proof will be iim'lu helore the
UegiHler and Heccivcr at I.Hkevii-u- , Or. gon, on
October l.i, ltail, viz: I). liefeiibnuKli
11. IS. No. W.i for the b, Nr.1, and NJj hh'.i

17 Tp. M s. ft. S7 K. ilu names Hie follow
ing ltnehea to prove 0 In con tin noun rcai'lencc
upon and cultivation of mid lanil, via: Adam
Adrian, Frank Adrian. Henry lliiglmon and
Lew ia befcuhaugli all of 1a mo, Oregon.

K. M. JJKATr.sis,
aV6 KegUler.

VI At PltOOK.
Lan'I'Oftlce, Lake view, Orexun,)

Auk. !, I'Kd. I

Notice la hereby xiven that the followliiK-nauiKi- l
auttler lias filed notice of bis Intention

to make final proof in support of lila claim,
and that aaid proof will be made before the

and keeelver at faskevlcw, Oregon,
on (Jctoler IA, luul, via: Adam I). UefenbaiiKb
II. K. No. for the HVt i. V.4 Heu. Ki, WU
NK'4 and HK' N K'-- i Hec. 2 Tp. It!) !., K. !I7 K.
lie names the lollowliiK w ltueaiea lit prove Ilia
ctintiniioiia residence upon and cultivation of
KMld land, viz : Adam Adrian, Frank Adrian,
Henry liuKbaon and Lewis all of
lii nio, Oregon, K. M hHArriN,

,'itl iteij later.

IrtO aer. -- W aeers meadow, all good Urnilln
land. sHiial. it on tti slash road, ad oltilm
Lakcvlcw limits; hniiao, barn and corral A

valuable pli-- c of roiTIT cither for atttrUMilt-tiral- ,

Harden or tmlMlm purpoaei. Knr further
particulars enquire at Tlif Kiaiiilner oftlco,

Jix) acrea-Mcad- ow and aaturt land Intlisiw
Valley, all fetucl with four barts'd wire;

llvln aprlniia. Knitiire al thlaettlcp'
Korty aerea, tardea ssil, I mile oiiih of l ake-vlv-

on main road. Five head of cattle, horse
and r at at y , aosxt rsvldence, S rooms, linn oiitaii,
all hoiiachuld rfliH'ta. Iu er ran an In and
lake full poaariasliin prepared for larmltisr. On
bund red and filly htndicla (rain iirmi u first
year It wascnlllvaled. Will row altalfa. One
of I lie best small Harden aisiia In I ake eo"Hlv.
Knijulre of Akncy I ae lew.

A saw inl'l, capaell v s.m feel p r dav, now
runniiiH, In hihhI order; half I merest lu itmsl
planer; three yoke of cattle, trucks .chains cic ;

also I .M acres laud colilaluliiK IIiiiIm r.
Mlualed I miles from l.akevlew. Write In Ijike-vie-

Real Aeiu y, I Sivlew , Oregon.
fc.ist tit V aerea usud fenced, kimhI boiisi' and

barn. acr, cleared: s aerea hern ploweil;
will n.w alfalfa or iiarilcn. Write lo l.akev lew

Keal Knale Aaeiu y

Ivo aerea alla'is, hay and tln land. tulles
soi'th f lYdarttlle. In Surprise Valley, lu
Is'ai Una place proiiicet lsi Ions of hay a. d

hi bualiela of Kralti. Can row .me ions of

hay any year. Now lia a stand of 2:'' acres of
alfalfa. Three crops alfalfa w iihoul Imitation
will le rut this year. Kite kimI re.eleiice
places on the ranch. The place can Im cut up
Into 7 or s small ranches very in,-- , ly. All
meadow and natural springs all over Die laud.
1 arm s biiylim can also im liidi' in llir piirebasc
tl'ssl s!ihmI breed sheep and K'- - lieail callle if .bey
desire. A 1110 a 1kkI house Is l, ao d in one
corner of thin ranch. No Imitation inc-mur-

for trull, alfalfa or icraln ral.lnit. I ouiplefe
otitnt of K'ssl hor s, wagons and machinery
for farmlntl purposes no w.lh the ranch. 1bla
Is the tllieal dairy ranch lu Surprise Valley. A

splendid .'state for a colony of aeveu or rinlil
families. Ov. uer desires lo sell b. eause tie has
too much land and loo many other Inn-rest- lo
lisik afler. Kor further pari euiars wrlleioor
ruiiirv of lkct lew Agency. J. fc. Mi oarrcy
Manager.

Have you h senne of fullnehH in t,.. re- -

Kion oi your sioiiiiicu Hiter eat inif . II so.
you will Im. Iiene filed by uiiiif ( luiin Ut- -

lillll s Moiniicti nnd l.iver Tablets. I'hev
slsoeiire lielchiug ami sour stomach.
They rivnlate the Imiwi-I- .mi. Price. I'.'i
cent". by PchII's Itrug Store. :t.V I',S

W S

M .foe.,k.l.. ! all. !
N iyci twuy ia idiMiit'

about Roinar to the
t A t Is

NEVADA STATE FAIR
Ci RENO, September 31st.

Kcducctl on the
SfiOOO in Sm-ci- l

VM. K. & n.

lv

7a

TINIIrR lTltK
l ulled Slalea Mml luhee,

l.akevlew, oreiioii, 'uaiist ft, IW'I.
Notice la hcr-li- v n!vrn ceuipllanee

with the provisions ol the act ol louar ssnf
Junes. Is.a, eolliled "An act tor the anient
ilmler Ian, la In Ihe States ol California. Ore

s a. a a niiuuui - a

16 to

.

W

ti'ii, Nevada and Washinaton Trirlt.try," aa ca-

ll lee) u all the Public l and Slalea by acl ol
Annual 4. IsvJ. harlca V. Hunter, lit I ak. vb w,
coiniir n( ase. siaie of llreaoti, has ibla day
Hied lit Ibis oftltv his sworn siatetneut No. spi,
for the purchase of the Hp.', iilHK'iif "seribm
No. an In Township No, S, Halia" No. 'iJ K.

and will nfter priad lo show Ibal Hie land
aouiiht Is more valuable for lis titula r air stone
Ihan for aatrlcultural purHiaea, and lo csiabllsh
bis claim lo said aud Iwfora the Keatlsier and
H .rlcrnl Ibis oltl. e at l.asev lew. or.iOi. ou
Krldav, Hie J..h day oi l'l Me nanu s

as uillio-ra- : W. k. Marry, fharlea Misire,
James Anibonv. Mike Harry, all ol I akcvi. w,
(in unit Anv and all m rsolis elalinlna ader-- e

v tb alsve lira rliwd lamia are rc.ll. .l. d lo
file llielr clalies lu llils ottlec on or before said
iiih dav ol oclolHT, Itail. K. at. Marris,

HI 10 Iteatlslrr.

J X Her uer ( haa 4irrlt
i Feeder & Morrison
(ft

AMD

i i

tu evrrythlnai In
the lllurkaltalthlaig
l laie anil naliaarae-taaaa- a

ajaaraatrril
Now Pino CrooK, OroRon.

i' trri,: s

fMyn&y "n 'sj,L m

i T iin'.innii

r-- .tm V

s
V
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Kaees you will sj-

I'lirnc; v

W. J. Props.

in
the tlav or

Only place In Lakeview fur
holding public

for 1

t , in i'i u .'h 1 1 1 h h Hirrni u itivi rrrrrrrr
Kates

ntlmirf

month

entertainments

$ FIXI- - $

I'ruits, t'nitl Flowers in Mil- -

sic hv the hest Iamls in the Country. The (.roumls
s are superh and finely located.

P. I,. ri.A.Mc.AN, I 'rest. Loris Ii:vn:ii, See'y.

Lakeview
IJARRV

Feed stable
Horses ho.'irded
First class turnouts and s.'iddlc horses.
Our is the (jiiick .and safe de-

livery of passengers to .all points in
the district.

Hay and Grain for Sale.

i ix

Parry's

LA FRA
$3.50

,.rr t l it

Keih's
FinC

5hoes
For W7

Men.

i
I

ipC flORSISMOIRS

. . . . I i ,

mm
'

'

mwxz&zzz&h-

Kailroatls.

Livery
MARRY.

Connection

House

NCESCA
Ladies.

Sizes.

LIVHSTOCK IvXIIIIMT.
Vegetables profusion.

specialty

prprictors Opera

Shoes

AH

Pllf ) 5hapes
And
AH

at the RED SHOE STORE.

I

PK0n!5SK)NA!

MM I Til aft HTri.KH, M.
rhtaleUiaa mm nmrmrnum.

I.akevlrw, Or,
nrril'K . Iliall'a Vtt flora. falla ansaarssl
promplly day ar nla-h- t.

K. II. I4NITII M l
rhjaletaataisal ptairBaOM

jktirylr. Or.
OITK'K Ukaslesr luu Co s. ra.

iTr. i-

Attarnr) al I aw
Lakrvlesa, 4ps-st-

OKrU llullillna.

I', II lI.MVMII.IC
Allrnr-al-l.aw- .

I.KkrVtrsaj , r
Or TICK tkaly Hiill.lli.g--

J MOOKK
Altraar-at-jiw- .

Iakrxlrw, lr
OKKII'K lastly Hull. Hi.

IK U f lr.MOIIr'.T
Itrsallsit

l.aketleM, 4 re ( ass
OKMI'K laly llaa t I.I t ti at

5

r MM Of IRE WORLD I'an.p
rabw

No.
Meets on Ibe f.l and 4 la " ediie.day of

each tiiouih lu Ma.oule Mall, al a p tn.
K. K. I IIKSV, I onsiil I oiumaiid. r.

Kl.laiS Wiailaiaa,! lerk.

3v ...Knights o lythi.us...
liOOSK I.AKK lOlii'K No :C, mr.-t-

J every lurs.lav evvniiia, old Kellowa
Hall. Laketl. w, Ore. V Ull Itirf hl.lahls

C cordially Invited.
JsV lii MTos, cbam-.llo- r t'ommauder. I

y i.so II. ATaaa. k. ol It. and s.

Mil KM' II II !

lamoc Rarrw "r,"u "l""""""w ''"' "
JdlilCd Dull J rial. I car tor ew, a; reverse
for wethers, Hoiiivewea h.uare top and Sill
III right ear. lar llrand III. Itaniie. I tsi
Ijike. piwlofhee addrcaa. I akevlrw Ort Ifoll.

Zac Whitworth XVZi
rlghl for ewes; revrrse lor wettiers. lar llran
W. Kant!?, KUh 'reek. I'o.iortice address,
Uacvlcw. Or. ..n. ,

To tnke efTect Suiidiiy, Mav ' P.KU.

.No. a No- -

H a. in. I.v Reno Ar .:ai p n
o a. ui. Ar. . hnii.iiilt . I.v p-

w.i't a. in. Ar ,.,in at Lv !. '' p. in- -

:li a. in. Ar... francla ... I.v 6"- - p. "i
In HI a. in. Ar... Tordv I.v a li p. In
In V.i a.m. Ar I'luiiiaa I.v a u'. i p.ln
In I.. I a m. I.v .. I'luu.a. Ar :i 4n i p.m.
lu '.J a. ui. Ar t hai .Ar s ai p. m.
11:1 a. in, Ar . I ainerou Al :i:t" p. I".
II I. a in. Ar . Hed Him a; ... A r V:".' p. bi-

ll '..I a. lu. Ar . t'onsiaiilla ..Ar '.' p. "i.
1J 1.1 n. lu. Ar .. I'oib- - .Ar '.' ' p. ''.
run p. in. Ar I buau ..Ar I isi p. m.
I In i p.m. Ar Al lee. I.v I'J p '"
J lu (p.m. Ar .Allie.lee Ar II l'. (sup m. Ar Mot "prime ..A ll .'i a. in.
2:.. P. in. Ar Murray r lo '." a in.

:.' p. lu. Ar Karlo Ar .

4 ui p. iii. Ar . in.rse Lake. . A r i; a. in
i ...i p. iii. Ar Han rl) Ar IJ a. in
.' In j, In. Ar .l. ruio Lv S: U.a, in

Siecinl rates from T i. 7 a

I'liicut,'.!. New I ti
'

X.

'r; t sr. t

Imis tt 1 nil
Missouri iCiver 7 2

I'llllltS to

I'lilliii.H .ll (HI $?H Mlflfli N

Hot Spritipts (hi ITi fsi "7 (HI

AruistroiiK oil (, .'Hi M L'S (XI

Teriiio III IH! HI ("SI '."I (Mt

CoiineeiltiK al I'liimas Jiiiic'on with slerr
Valley's Itailuay ; ivltb stair.- a t'ot le for

Janesvllle and lliinilturv lie. Al Mot
sprlnits lor rausaiivllle an I "landi 'i. Al Ternm
for All urns, (ednrviile. Ins.- - liv and Kor I
Mldwell, I al.. and l.akevl. w, I'liisb and I'alsh--
Or.K'.n.

T. F. IlI'MAU'AV. J. II. lll.M.KTT.
V. I', and ti. M. Tralhe .Miinniier.

60 YEARS'
f iXPERIc.NCE

I I f I Va si a4 t h
m A ". z.'iy "."". '.-J,..a i
'iei.t.J rrnr-.f''- .- -

j .jt i nAnc ....

AtlTO.l Kndlnc m dkafrh 1"' i
quli'klf iit)rf nut fiitr tipiniori lum
InvMiiilmi ) iiroonhljr itiiUMiliihln. ' n ..
liutimitrireiyroiiiitlKiillul. lljindhtMik ih I'nii f,, i
fttMll fr. IHtlHHl UUOIM f for HI'CIII Itip t;tli'i .

I'iiIkmim t akmi tliroiikfti Munu A i.u. rvtelvi
tpn i.tl wlUt, wli huut cliHfifn, liltho

Scientific Jlincilcan.
A handsomely llliislraf ed weekly. I.nreest elr.
rulalloll of any B.'lmilllle .. mini, 'l ei ma. 1.1 ayour: (..iiriiiouiba.il. Huld byall ni.ara.lealera.

36 1 Broadway,

lUunch oittce. im K HI., Wrtahiiiainii. II.

Tlila sliinntiire la on every hot of Din pronuln
Laxative liromoQnininc Tabids

'be remndv that eaaea a raalal In sand alajf

KiKAi. ritoor.
fulled Hlales Land Ottlce at Ukcvlcw,

III, lull. Nolli e ia lien by kIvcii
that the followiiiK-uainc- settler Iiiih llled no-
tice of hla liileutloii to make II mil proof Insupport of hla claim, and thai anld proof will bo
made before the KcKlster and Itecciver atLakeview, Orrnoil, on Oclober 1H, lisil, via;
I harlea K. Wllsoh lid. V.. l'.i.l for the ': Hec,
112 I . .HI M , 21 K W. M. Ilu names the follow-Iii- k

Hllnesaes lo prove Ilia eonliuiioiia rcHldenceupon and cull! union of anld liiml, vlx: ( haa
H. Uiveleaa, H. H. Chandler, Win. Kiniaeynn.l
W. I,. Itoblnsou all of l.akevlew. Oreatou.

pl. I:i7 K, M. 1IKA ITAIN,
Hikjlstcr.


